Minutes PPG Meeting – 22.07.2013

Present:
Atiya (Practice Manager), Dr McNutt, Dr Mills, Dawn (Deputy Manager), Abby (Apprentice), Mrs Kidd, Mr Parry, Mrs Lowndes, Mrs Shepherd, Mr Hemmerdinger, Mrs Lloyd, Mr Bartlett, Mr Hughes, Mr Jeffs, Mr Cairns, Mrs Vincent, Mrs Llewellyn-Jones, Mrs Woodworth, Mrs Ashworth, Mrs Johnson.

Introduction:

Atiya thanked everyone for coming. 

Action Points from PPG Meeting 25th March 2013:

From the action plans of the previous meeting there were 3 areas raised:

Getting the Younger Generation Involved – it was discussed about the Elms setting up a Facebook and Twitter account.  The Practice decided this would be a good idea but we awaited the GMC guidelines to come out in April 2013 before going ahead.  We are planning to be up and running with both these accounts by the end of August 2013.

Carers Information – from the previous meeting it was suggested that we could have a section in our newsletter dedicated to Carers which would give up-to-date information and guidance and this has now been put in place.  Our Carers Link Representatives Kathy Smith and Jean Woods attend regular Carers meetings and brought up the fact that they do not provide GP Practices with enough relevant and current information for Carers.  This is an ongoing project for the CCG Carers Team who are organising a carers pack for surgeries to be able to give out to Carers.  Atiya had emailed all the GP Practices (37) to gain an oversight into what they thought about the help and guidance we get from the CCG and it was pretty poor overall from the responses.  The CCG have assured us that they are going to maintain better standards for the Carers Information.  As part of National Carers Week 2013, the West Cheshire Clinical Commissiong Group have devised a survey  for Carers, to help find out what support they may require from their local NHS services, whilst caring for someone.  


Reminder and Recall Systems – from the previous meeting it was the general consensus from the members that it was the responsibility of the patients to contact the surgery to get their results unless urgent.  They thought it was appalling the time and money we as a surgery spent trying to contact patients to no response at our many attempts.  As a Practice it is an ongoing process to gain the most current contact information from our patients i.e. mobile phone numbers (for text messaging), email addresses, landline telephone numbers.

We have now changed our process to contact patients 3 times by any method email, text, ring and letter as a last resort and if the patient has not contacted the surgery the task will be forwarded back to the GP who will then make the decision if it is necessary to keep trying to make contact with the patient.  It was reiterated that for urgent results the Practice will always contact the patient as normal.

Having MJOG (text messaging service) has really helped with our health campaigns and reminder recall system for areas such as diabetes, asthma and blood pressure checks.  At present we have the highest recorded smoking status ever for this time of the year.

Other Updates:

	Staff Being Up-Skilled
Our Reception staff our being trained and mentored by our Nurse Practitioner to take patients blood pressure.  This can be done in the waiting area whilst awaiting for an appointment or if dropping something off.  Therefore, freeing up clinician time and ensuring we have up-to-date medical information for our patient’s records.  The Receptionists will also be getting our General Health Questionnaires completed by patients whilst taking the blood pressures.

We also currently have 2 Apprentices who have been an asset to our team.  We have been able to create a Healthcare Assistant role from the Apprentice scheme and Zara will be starting this in September 2013.  The surgery will then be able to offer more phlebotomy clinics too.

Improving Access
Dr Mills informed everyone of our new salaried GP Dr Jeevan Crasta who would be joining the Practice, thus enabling more access to appointments for our patients.

Virtual Patient Participation Group:

The Practice will be introducing a Virtual PPG Group.  This is a group which will be completely separate from our PPG Group which we already have.  The group will consist of those patients with an email address who could quarterly complete online surveys etc to help with patient feedback on specific areas needed by the Practice.  The Virtual Group is in the process of being set up and any of our current PPG members are more than welcome to join.

New Developments:
	
	Delamere Street:

Parking - a number of patients completed a questionnaire about the parking at the new development in the city centre.  From the survey 40% agreed with £1.00 per hour and 47% agreed with £1.00 for 2 hours parking.  Unfortunately this is still being negotiated with the Council and we will keep you up-dated with any forthcoming information. 

Completion Date – the completion date is now looking to be around late spring to early summer 2014.

Other Services within the New Development – Physiotherapy, Phlebotomy, Sexual Health, District Nurses and Podiatry.

Blacon:

It has been confirmed that we will be moving into the Church Hall Holy Trinity, beside the Blacon Clinic.  We will not have any surgeries on Thursday 22.8.2013 and Friday 23.8.2013 leaving way to help move to the new premises.  We will re-open following the bank holiday on Monday 27.8.2013.  There will be some changes to the services/clinics with them having to be moved to different days but we negotiated so that we would still have the same number of GP and Nurse Sessions with minimum disruption to the patients.

Any Other Business:

The public transport was discussed for the new development and there will be bus routes   in place with bus stops at Delamere and George Street.  The question did come up if there would be bus shelters with seating?  It was also mentioned that for those over 60 the bus is not free before 9.30am, also it is expensive for families if they have larger families to take on the buses, and with the free parking in town after 3.00pm there may be different demands from patients for appointments with these aspects in mind.  However, it was also mentioned that it will be more accessible for other patients who at present would have to get 2 buses to come to the surgery in Hoole it would only mean 1 bus trip.  It was also asked about the provision of bike stands which are being provided and tackling patients especially the younger generation to utilise this option of getting fit and healthy. 

There was also a suggestion when tackling how to get the younger generation involved about approaching secondary schools and their councils, attending the University for their induction week (which the Practice has already arranged for this September 2013).  The suggestion of a separate newsletter for teens as they may not appreciate the newsletter at present as it is not necessarily geared towards their age group.  

